JOB DESCRIPTION – RIB HELM / RESCUE LEAD
Budworth Sailing club is an open members club which provides the majority of services to members
through members voluntary duties. We have now established the need to improve our coverage to
support members better and increase the skills base within the club. The club runs racing on
Saturdays, Sundays afternoons as well as Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday evenings.
Budworth Sailing club is seeking an enthusiastic, personable and competent Power boat helm to
support our Sunday racing club activities and coach and lead our safety teams each week.
The person must hold an RYA PB2 certificate and be willing to undertake further training with a PB
instructor to the level of a RYA Safety boat helm or possibly to PB instructor level.
The role will be to cover from noon to 5pm each Sunday from mid March to 3rd week in December.
The person will be responsible for helming a rescue boat, ensuring the competence of the other
rescue helms and delivering a support service to the clubs members and visiting sailors. The person
will also coach and assist rescue crews in rescue methods and boat operation when appropriate and
safe to do so and without disrupting sailing. You will operate within an agreed framework to ensure
that you are fully supported at the club.
You will also be one of a small number of the Budworth Committee team who will be able to sign off
and authorise rib usage on an annual basis.
The successful person will report to the committee and will be supervised by the assistant racing
secretary.
If you are interested please submit a letter of application to bsccom@budworthsc.org.uk
Salary for the role: £8 to £12 / hour dependent on experience and qualifications.
Contract is fixed term for 40 Sundays for 8 months starting 25th March 2018. It is the intention to
renew this for a 2nd year, however this will only be confirmed after the club AGM in November.
Additional training when agreed will be paid for by Budworth SC, but will be undertaken on unpaid
time.

